TOWN OF SOUTH BRUCE PENINSULA

TENDER FOR CONTRACT 10-16

WIARTON DISTRICT COMMUNITY CENTRE AND ARENA
2010 RENOVATIONS

Reference Contract 10-16 for renovations to the existing Wiarton Community Centre and Arena, at 526 Taylor Street, Wiarton. Contract construction work will include, but not be limited to:

- Removal of existing and construction of a new refrigerated rink slab
- Installation of fire protection sprinklers throughout the building
- Construction of two building additions, totaling approx. 3,000 sq. ft.
- Renovations to existing community rooms, changerooms, washrooms, public spaces, service spaces, totaling approx. 10,000 sq.ft.

SEALED Tenders will be received for the above work, at the Town of South Bruce Peninsula Municipal Office until 12:00 noon local time on FRIDAY JUNE 18, 2010

Bid Packages will be available, starting June 7, 2010, from the offices of Stafford Haensli Architects Inc. in Mississauga, Ont. (Tel. 905-568-1010, ext. 225)

Bid Packages may be obtained, starting June 8, 2010, quoting the reference number above, from the Town of South Bruce Peninsula Municipal Offices and will also be available for pickup at a Tender Period Orientation and walkthrough for Contractors. The walkthrough will be held at the Wiarton District Community Centre and Arena, 526 Taylor St, Wiarton on Tuesday, June 8, 2010 at 10:30 a.m.

Tenders are subject to a formal contract being prepared and executed. Contract award is subject to Town of South Bruce Peninsula approval. The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted.

Phil Dwyer C.E.T., DPA
Manager of Public Works
Town of South Bruce Peninsula
315 George St., P.O. Box 310
Wiarton Ont. N0H 2T0
(519) 534-1400 ext 131